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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an active directory forest. The forest functional level is Windows server
2012. The forest contains a single domain. The domain contains a member server named
Server1 that runs Windows server 2012. You purchase a network scanner named Scanner1 that
supports Web Services on Devices (WDS). You need to share the network scanner on Server1.
Which server role should you install on Server1?
A. Print and Document Services
B. Web Server (IIS)
C. File and Storage Services
D. Fax Server
Answer: A
Explanation:
Print and Document Services enables you to centralize print server and network printer tasks.
With this role, you can also receive scanned documents from network scanners and route the
documents to a shared network resource, Windows SharePoint Services site, or email
addresses. Windows Server 2012 uses Web Services on Devices (WSD) technologies to integrate
scanning devices into the system.

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の表に示すリソースを含むAzureサブスクリプションがあります。
Application1をCluster1にデプロイする必要があります。
どのコマンドを実行する必要がありますか？
A. Dockerビルド
B. kubectlが適用されます
C. az aks create
D. az acr build
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You company has a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant that contains the users
shown in the following table.
The tenant includes a security group named Admin1. Admin1 will be used to manage
administrative accounts.

You need to identify which users can perform the following administrative tasks:
* Create guest user accounts.
* Add User3 to Admin1.
Which users should you identify for each task? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/users-groups-roles/directory-assignadmin-roles

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following is a configuration management activity that provides the basis from
which the configuration of products is defined and verified, products and documents are
labeled, and changes are managed?
A. Configuration verification and auditing
B. Configuration definition
C. Configuration identification
D. None of the choices are correct
E. Configuration status accounting
Answer: C
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